The regional difference of viscoelastic property of bovine temporomandibular joint disc in compressive stress-relaxation.
An in vitro experimental technique was performed to measure the viscoelastic properties of the bovine disc. Thirteen TMJ discs from young cattle (3-year-old) were used. Each disc was divided into five specimens of anterior, central, posterior, lateral and medial regions, and they were used for compression tests. A series of stress-relaxation tests was conducted for each specimen from 5% strain up to 20% strain with 5% intervals. The stress-relaxation was monitored over a period of 5 min. Each region exhibited a different biomechanical behavior, which is presumably related to the organization and distribution of proteoglycans that indirectly modulate the stiffness of the collagen network. It is suggested that an improved understanding of the viscoelastic properties of the disc under function may guide consideration for design and selection of biomaterials for TMJ reconstruction.